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trest accidents daring the Quar- -

Coast frora the harvest fields.' st- - 25.342. . DprMENTAL MARVEL IS HERE ter wasIffilCBSND FILOU CBS eral from east of the mountains
have this week, applied for work 17.S1 during

or died from Injuries received
accidents.

i This death-ro- ll Is higher by 41

than that for the previous three

a.i. ti total number of

-- ..i .... t j mi..,. ..j.i. j quarterly aver-- -ind March, and1 in Tacoma. The completion of the
big Cushman Lake development. age during 1921 el 20.T4.QFEnS THURSDAY

I-
- ss well as other construction acti-

vities, points to a lessening, de
mand for men. the supply of
which at present Is slightly under

Steady Demand for All LogSportsmen Warned Against demand. Sawmills and - logging
camps are la full operation andgers Is NotecLey Lum- -;

berman's Bureau i

, ; Many Acts That Are Al-""- .v..

ways Unlawful
some shortage of rigging men is
reported. .

Seattle - A number of logging
camps which hire men in Seattle

PORTLAND. Sept 7 A steady started actual logging last weekWith the opening of the hunt
ins season Thursday, those plan demand for loggers In nearly all and a few other concerns ) haventng an outing of this nature are parts of the fir producing terri started falling and bucking.; The

tory continued throughout the
4 Puget Sound Sawmill & Shingle

warned against certain acts that
are classed as unlawful and appre-'henslo- n

. in the performance of past week and several districts re-
ported shortage of chockermen ac

Co., at Concrete. Dempsey at
Hamilton, Northwest at Kerrlatoh.any or all may bring a fine.

X., cording to the 4L weekly employ Overton near Shelton and the Irvi-

ng-Hartley at Twin are some pt
" Hantlng licenses, or a combina-

tion hunting and fishing license. ment service letter issued here to
the companies which have resumday. The shortage, however, fa

gradually being cared tor by the ed work. Calls for sawmill work
are arailable from any county
clerk or from any regularly ap-
pointed agent of the state game
commission, chiefly sporting

returri to the West Coast of log ers have been confined to a very
gers who have been to the wheat few replacements. Calls for fruit

workers from the Yakima' andfields of the Inland, Empire, thegoods stores. -

letter showed. wenaicnee districts are being re
Labor shortage east of the Cas ceived dally. ,t i

; UJTii war veterans, Indian war
i veterans, or a pioneer who be-
came a resident of Oregon prior cades has largely disappeared, ac

cording to the letter. Reports "A cat may look at a king." but
irom tne various 4L offices were it wouldn't bother if there were a

1 to the year 1870, Spanish-Ame- ri

yean war veterans who are res! as follows: mouse in sight.

Why You Should Let
Vick Bros; Paint

Ybiir Car
1 We use only the highest grade paint

material obtainable.

2 The same care is given the cheaper
jobs...that

i
the better

I

jobs receive.
,

3 Our paint job is in direct charge of
Mr. Ertler who for eight years previ-

ous to hi arrival at Vick Bros, has
been in charge of the better paint
shops of Portland.

4 Our whole aim is to please our cus-

tomers in our paint department as in
all other departments.

. .

YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES
SATISFACTORY

dents of the Oregon state soldiers'
. Portland There were more or
ders for loggers on Portland era Street Fatalities Growployment boards last week than

home, and disabled American vet-
erans of the World war; may ob-ta- ifi

a license to hunt and angle
free by applying to the state game

nas Deen tne case tor many in London, Report Says

LONDON The streets of Lon
months. . Little demand was noted

commission or to ' any county
IW . for sawmill workers. Mill opera

tion In thla district remains unclerk. --

j

It Is unlawful for an unnatur KORAN The Mental Wonder, Appearing at the Bligh Theater Today and Tomorrow with
don are getting more dangerous
If the quarterly statement of the
number of deaths from accidents

changed except for the TVInd Riv
. ; a Special Ladies' Matinee on Wednesdayalized person to hunt or angle. er Lumber Co. at Cascade Locks

issued by the commissioner oftrap, kill or take any of the wild which has been closed temporari
police If any criterion. During theanimals, birds or fish of the state studying in class. - Tne wages o ly. The hop picking season Is inorbile, power-propell- ed vehicle. sof Oregon, without first having paid will be reserved from him.CLASSESPLUMBother mechanical conveyance.' ruu swing, ana most districts re months of April. May and Jscf
this year 22 S people were killedobtained a 1 25 gun license and however, until he graduates IntoFor women to hunt without port sufficient help although

both hunting, and angling licenses. the class ofa skilled plumber.license. -
, h - numoer oi cans ror pickers were - rrT

received here during the weekTo commit any of the follow-- WILL BE HELD tiEBE
Albany, and. Corvallla will hold

their class lor apprentices to-

gether, y y '. Jobs or any kind are not readilylng; under any circumstances. Is RHEUMATISMSILVERTON 4-- L GATHER
-- r i r .... I

i -

snapped up.
Aberdeen Hoqnlam Logging

IlEV. R. S. GILBERT OF PORT CuiC blit U tt Bibu Bor U Teaactivities are being gradually

always unlawful:
To hunt at night.
To hunt on any game refuge

1 To hunt deer with dogs.
Totwantonly waste game.

LAND MAKES ADDRESS brought to capacity and there areCentennial Pageant Will
Honor Western Pioneers

WU1 V Truk'a Prescription

It U prvpotert ; la far I it U a ahan
practically no unemployed' here.

Apprentices to Attend Salem
School: Classes to Open

This Month ,

SILVERTON. Or.. Sept. 7. l antter with say itrm of Raaatiaa.io aeu yiuumge 01 tme or (Special to The Statesman.)
All sawmills are cutting and little
or no change in help Is reported
except at Cosmopolis where con

Tola rraarrrptioa 4o aot rula ta( song birds. Chaplain R. S. Gilbert of Portland
'To disguise sex or any game spoke at the 4-- L picnic held at

animal or game bird. siderable labor turnover Is In evi-
dence. Construction work on

ttomara, it does aot opraa tha krari.
Eat all tha ant and food food yva wiah
whila taking Trank'a Traarriptioa. Con-
tain bo aweary, aalterlaw aada. mil via
trjran cr aarrotica, bat poaithralr awr- -

LAFAYETTE, Ind. Descend-
ants of pioneers 'who blazed a
trail through the wilderness more
than a century ago will take part
in a pageant featuring the Lafay

Silvertfcn Monday. . Mr. Gilbert Classes will be opened hereTo shoot from publie highway took for his subject "Coopera Grays Harbor Is being rushed! inor railroad right-of-wa- y. C QuAurr Carsanticipation of the wet season.To hunt on lands without per tion," which Tie eaid "was the big-
gest thing in the worldj today.

owl any ktad af rkaaaatisa ar (t a
carta. What Btara da yon want It It la
impoatibla 'to set aoaiathinjr tetter. Tha

ette-Tippecan- oe centennial, Sepmission of the owner. when men will be laid off from
many outdoor jobs.

within the month for the Instruc-
tion of apprentices in the plumb-
ing trade, - according to Theo.
Barr, local plumber and president
of the Oregon State Plumbers' as

tember 27-3- 0. y . High Street at TradeMr Gilbert also lamented theto lie in wait ior fleer at or (raatrat rie acid loWrnt known sad
It a parlor Uvar Badtclna.open violation of the 18th amend Tacoma Although It is earlyMore than 3,000 persons willV near licks. ' . Trank" Fraaeriptioa aella far 11.75 orIn the season to expect a greatment. "As long as (an amendTo hunt without having on per 3 for only $5.00 at Parry Vrut Store,participate in the spectacle show-

ing the growth and development many men to return to the Westment is an amendment," said Mr. 11 j So. Commercial St. Adv.son a license, or to refuse to show sociationwho returned here lateGilbert, "we should see that it Is of- - Lafayette since Its foundationlicense on demand of propef of Saturday night after a week'sheld inviolate."ficer. ,."r by Robert Johnson, a tavern keep-
er. The battle of. , Tippecanoe,trip into "southern and centralFollowing Mr. Gilbert's talk theTo sell or offer for sale, barter Oregon in the interest of the asso marking the breaking of Indian

ciation. His party included Bertor exchange any of the game ani-
mals or game ' birds,- - or parts power in western Indiana, will be

Portland Telephone ana Telegraph
company gave a number of selec-
tions. The 4-- L band (also enter Coffee, director in the national shown in pantomime. The ceTe--thereof, of the state of Oregon. association of the plumbers' asso brators also will honor the herotained the audience. 1- To take up any game animal or ciation; H. T. Sheriff, - prominent of. Tippecanoe, William HenryThe afternoon was devoted togame bird for the purpose of hold in the organization work of the Harrison, who later became presiwater and land spores - and t freetng same in captivity, y :

association, and A. R. Nichols,

C ' ' '"tf ...

rM..,. .... . j j'-- yc

dent of the United States. Tippev To rob any bird's nest, except ;Our Greatest Fallsupervisor of training and indus canoe battlefield, now a state
dancing. , The amusements were
cut ehort Bhortly after 4 o'clock
when a severe electricj storm fol trial education. , Fourteen towns shrine, is but a few miles fromlaw.- - y: Display ofwere visited. here.To hunt or shoot from a power iilowed by a neavy, rain came up,. Classes in plumbing will be Lafayette was named afterboat, sink or sneakboat, or sink lights 'wentShortly before 6 the
out and candles and Marquis de Lafayette, the Frenchheld all over the state, Barr de-

clared. A. R. Nichols, who Is also
box.-'..- ' lamps were Bridge Beachnobleman, who aided the coloniesin the cel--brought forth to assistTo trap j fur-beari- ng animals connected with OAC, will be sup during the Revolutionary war.look moreebration, making Itwithout a license. ervisor of - the movement. The

costs of the work will be dividedLabor day.like Hallowe'en than, To trap, net, or ensnare game dni Circulator MManimals and game birds, except between the national government,
under the Smith-Hugh- es act, eachfur-beari- animals. 4 Builder Seeks, Owner for i I. - ITT .
individual school district, and the jF -House of Odd Construction r Z " B Cio , resist game wardens or

other' officers charged with the state which authorized tne pay O w: r is b n c fft i
V enforcement of the game laws. SEATTLE. A house five feet ment of teachers' salaries by an

act of the recent legislature. The
school for apprentices will be

To hunt within the corporate nine inches wide at one end and ' v tk ij i.M a t r rvt aa aT i v A

limit! ..... -- ..VII.
16 feet at the other was built on
a lot 40 by 130 by 11 feet herepark or cemetery, or on any cam

For 84 Years America's Finest""II - I - ;
The overwhelming; popularity of the BRIDGE-BEAC- H RANGE today
is attested by the judgment of hundreds of thousands of critical Ameri-
can women who have found it their ideal cooking; ransre. Aside from thequality of construction and finish, perfect service, economical operation
and durabilityyou will be attracted by the many different styles, sizes
and prices from which you may make your selection.. It seems that in
our most comprehensive display that there; Is a range to suit every
purpose for any size home. And the prices have been kept down to

held in each school district and
study will occupy four hours eachpus or grounds of any public this summer by A. B. jWark, con week. Rooms for the classes are

tractor. An ordinance requiring to be furnished by the school dis
ecaooi, ccuege or university, or
within the boundaries of any
watershed reservation as set aside This WeekHie Cause of Your ill Healththe house to be in line jwith others tricts.

on the two streets it laces was The project has been launchedby act of congress to supply water TF you have Piles or other Rectal
-- 1 j. i . it t.the reason the structure took the in an effort to raise the standards me lowest levels.or voion uisorucrs uieie ashape of a flatiron, Wark. said. among plumbers, it is stated by I

the cause of your nervousness, lack of

to .cities and towns, or,within any
state or national game reserva- -

. tlon. '.;.,.;-;- ..

, . To kill mountain sheep, moun-
tain goats, antelope, moose, elk,

The dwelling contains three fan- - Mr. Barr. "There are one third
less Journeymen In the United vitality. stonuch trouble, general physical

and mental incapacity. I can help youshaped rooms. In the rooms
disappearing breamast nook, a re States today than there were be-

fore the war," he declares. Attrib win back your health by positively curing
ceding, bed and a vanishing iron your Piles under a WRITTEN GUAR- -uting the fact to the practice ofing board were Installed. J The ANTEEor fee returned. Act today by

' female deer,, spotted fawn or deer
. i of the first year, silver,' golden or

Reeves pheasants, Franklin grouse
; cr fool hens, ewan, wood ducks,

hiring plumbers' helpers . rather calling for an examination or writing torbasement has a combination laun
dry and garage, y than using the apprentice system

eider ducks, wild turkeys, least A helper will not learn the trade
thoroughly, but will eventuallyWark said he was trying to find

my FREE booklet explam-
ing my celebrated treat-
ment for PILES and other
Rectal ed Co km aibnenti.

somebody the house would fit sosandpiper, western sandpiper, soli-
tary sandpiper, snowy plover, set up In competition with ex

that he could sell It.- - I

.
- '

Why the Bridge-Beac-h Range Is Best
j Built of Superior Cast Iron

The finest that can be obtained Quality .always the best
Equipped With High Closets Enameled Sacks

! Triplex and Duplex Grates
; GUARANTEED RE BACK! -

i. Suitable for economical use of either coal or wood
Coal guarantee for 5 years, wood for 15 years

i Oven Doors have Non-Breakab- le Spring
Sliding Draft Damper Perfect Baking

Large Variety of Styles and Sizes
Semi-Porcela- in and All Porcelain Finishes

perienced plumbers,' Barr claims rx-i- ? j a t idoves. pigeons, dowitchers, god- - ucuven ny jDnarre--The plan as outlined by him towits knots, oyster catchers, stilts, DEAN.MDJncthe .various plumbers he met onThose who live veyond theirsurf birds, gulls, loons, and all OFf'DtS: SEATTLC OfTtCCS:POR Beach Wood and Coalmeans for one year will be obliged Dr loan BuHiiinq ll ittr QrtHitwm
iWiOxHAIN BTH AMD WIbirds of other kinds, except those

not protected and. on which there to live below them for the next
his trip, and accepted by them, in-

volves having the apprentice paid
by the employer for the time spent

rW. cp.'.t ove ot r r ' o f I

iwo years in order to jcatch up.is an open season.
To nunt game birds and game

animals between sunset and one- -
half hour before sunrise.

Range or Heater

Then Easy Terms
No Interest

To use a light of any kind In
! . in Gray and Blue !

! - ... -.- : j . ihunting any of the game animals
or game birds of the state of Ore--
gon. , : '. ;: y - ;y Sold in Salem Only

4 , .... .. . .

To hunt, pursue, molest, catch.
kill or destroy any game animals
or game birds . from an automo- -

; i

WRINKLES, LINES ' ' ..:
OR CROWS FEEr

Lemon Juice Tightens Skin - I i - VaalNow!--Th- e New Arrivals --in

Sta1idd:-Eliric;Rai-g

Saneese the juice
of two lemon in a
bottle containing
three onnces of Or-

chard White, which
nv druexist will

y Big Little Savers
W find that eaversherc at the United States Na-

tional are generally thosf "with small incomes." In other
--words, the DESIRE and not the ability of large earn--,
ing power is the reon for. savings success. .

' Have you yet started on the road to thrift? If not,
we shall be glad lo open an account for you from one.
dollar "to whatever you desire. The important thing is
getting started. "

. :

supply; for a f e w
cents, shake well
and you hare the
Tery mildest - ahti-wrinkl- A

lotion to

. - Eight of the Latest Styles
Jlot Plates-r-Elect- ric Ranges and Conibination Ranges .

The latest development in electric cookery. Your first glance at. a
Standard Electric tells instantly that it3 a quality range "throughout
sturdy, substantial and with conveniences that have a jedl appeat to the
housewife. Shorten your --kitchen --hours make them happier --And easier! .

"through sure results in wholesome and delicious cooking and baking.. --Sec .
these new Standard Electric Ranges. j ..

tighten relaxed skin,
erase fine! lines and eradicate
crows-fee- t.

"
.. ' '.

"

Massace this aweetly tragrant
f "lemon lotion into the ' skin at

night. By morning most, of the
teil-tal- e wrinkles, tired lines and
rrom-fe- et are smoothed out. giv- -
lng a more youthful contour to

.-. , .

- - i

r ' .

Your j

: Credit i

t I.

We Charge
No

Interest

United Sliates
National Bank

; Salem.Orcgon C furniture Corripany
t

. .. . '

cheeks, chin, throat, it ieares tne
skin Telvety soft, clear and fresh.

. Beauty experts use this astrin-- ,
gent lotion for enlarged pores,
also to bleach and whiten, aailow,
tanned skli. ,.y y-:- f

Mix this harmless lotion your-
self since It acts best Immediately
after prepared Ar,


